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V. F. W. AUXILIARY
TO MEET THIS EVENING

The regular meeting of V.P. 
W. Auxiliary will be held at 
McDonald hall this evening, 
Thursday, July 24, at 7:30 p.m. 
Members are urged to attend 
as matters of important busi 
ness will be transacted.

* * +
HARMONY CLXJB 
AT STEVENSON HOME

Mrs. A. P. Stevenson was 
hostess to members of the- Har 
mony Clirt) when she entertained 
ut luncheon last week at her 
home on El Prado. Tables were 
arranged in the attractive patio 
nd covers were placed for 12. 

Those present were Mrs. E. E. 
Banks and her guests, Mrs. C. 
E. Gustavus and Mmes. Will- 

Qascolgne, L. N. Pierce, S. 
R. Ludlow, H. M. Haynes, E. 
W. Lock, B. F. Dye, L.'D. Bab- 
cock and Hugh Herring. Sewing 
occupied the early afternoon 
hours.

*C + +
EMMETS ENTERTAIN 
AT BARBECUE PARTY

r. and Mrs. Carm-y A. Emmet, 
were host* when they enter 
tained the personnel of their El 
Prado Furniture store Sunday at 
an all-day barbecue steak party 

tH their home. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mines. Homer 
Wood, Clifton Toni, F. S. Mar- 
ihall, her mother, Mrs. G. GHz- 
ell; his father, F. Emmet, 

Frank Domlnguez. and Fells 
jilli'sple.

* + + 
: . A. WHITES 

AT FAMILY REUNION
The home of Mrs. C. A. White 

m Carson St., was the setting 
or an enjoyable family rcunioi 

and dinner party Sunday when 
were present from Glendale, 

Wllmlngton, South Gate and 
forranc*. A yellow and browr
 olor arrangement was accented 
n the colorful flowers used for 
he buffet table.

* * * ' 
NEWS OK WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

Torrance Chapter No. ,44,
Vomen of the Moose, will hold
pedal meeting at the lodge hall
OIUOITOW morning, Friday, July

25 at 11 o'clock. Cards will be
ijoyed during the- afternoon and

a small charge will be made.
The food sale held Saturday,

Lly 19, with Zoo E. Dethiers as
huirinan, was a complete sue-
 ss, according to Lola" Heglln, 
ubllclty chairman. 
The next regular meeting will 

t- held Friday evening, August 
All members are requested to 

:• present as important business 
ill be transacted.

+ * -C
Mrs. C. C. Ilollcy was honored 
hen her parents, Mr. uiul Mrs. 
. ,|. Gruinlliifr, entertained at 
nner at their home Sunday on 
10 occasion of her birthday an- 
versary.

* FASHION PREVIEW *

At a backbone for ymtr college 
wardrobe, this ttfo-piclr tnil of gray 
men's icwar flannel i* /ml what 
you'll need. The Auguil Good 
Housekeeping points to il» long, 
loom jacket u!lh niammolh pockelt, 
ill snort ikirt and fly front.

STORK SHOWER 
HONORS MATRON

Mrs. Louis Cochrane was hon 
ored when Mmes. Ruth Founds 
and Essa Russell entertained at 
an attractively appointed buffet 
luncheon for 18 at the home of 
Mrs. E. E. Banks last Thursday 
afternoon. A stork motif was ac 
cented and a pink and blue col 
or arrangement was used thru- 
out. Mrs. Cochrane received many 
lovely gifts presented in a dec 
orated bassinet. Progressive bun 
co furnished diversion with priz 
es for everyone.

* + *
CATHOIJO PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for the Catholic card 
party this evening at Nativity 
hall are Mmes. Wilken, Stapel- 
feld, Jansscn, Murphy, Uoos, 
Frederick, Shaner and Schroeder. 
Everyone is cordially invited. 
Then- will be refreshments and 
a door prize in addition to other 
prizes.

Ask Labor Groups 
to Join C.C. in 
Improving City

Rpprosontatlvcs of organized 
labor in Torrancc will be asked 
to work with the Chamber of 
Commerce through Its newly-ap 
pointed public relations commit 
tee, headed by Max N. Felker, 
It wan announced this week by 
Dean t,. Scars, chamber presi 
dent. It is hoped through this 
cooperation to create a better 
understanding between factory 
employees and business Interests, 
Sears explained. Further efforts 
to bring In various Interests in 
the community to take part in 
chamber of .commerce activities

111 also be made, Sears said.
Other committee' appointments 

for the 1941-42 term arc an 
nounced as follows: Membership, 
Dean L. Sears; advertising and 
promotion, Harvel Guttcnfelder; 
merchants' committee, Fay L. 
Piirks; community service, Otto 
Kresse; transportation, Sher 
wood Mclntyrc; industrial pro 
motion, R. R. Smith; legislative, 
Fred Isaacs, and housing, A. H. 
Silligo. The above directors will 
act as chairmen of the commit 
tees, drawing upon the member- I 
ship to make up the balance of 
their committees.

The executive committee, com 
posed of Sears, Felker, and SIUI- 
go were authorized to outline 
the functions of the various com 
mittees so as to avoid any con 
flict of activities.

Thirsty Burglar Gets 
Pop From Ice-House

"Somebody wanted a cold 
drink and plenty of It," Otto 
Batsch said Tuesday morning 
when he discovered the lock had 
been broken off his ic* house 
t the jjervice station at 2319 

Arlington avenue and two cases 
of pop stolen.

W. E. Bowen spent last week 
attending an executive school at 
Pomona College, conducted under 
the auspices of the California 
Building and Loan League and 
Federal Home Loan Bank of the 
12th Federal dist. Leading econ 
omists served as instructors.

Today's Answers Will Be Easy
If you've never enjoyed that glorious feeling that follows 

winning one of the People You Should Know prizes   well, 
you've missed something! There's a surprise awaiting you. And 
after all that's what helps to make life worth whiie.

You'll realize- all those things the day your name appears 
as a winner. Oo on and do it and we'll convince you if you 
are a skeptic. It's in today, and every week.

Hustle your answers In and be among the lucky ones. To 
day's guest stars, on whom AVI- arc seeking close-ups are C. 
Earl Conner, Jack McCutchen. C. E. Hein, Howard Voien, I. E. 
Graves, Estelle McCutchen, Lawrence Voien, Victor Rosset, 
and \VlnTfrrd Steube.

For Peak

USED CAR VALUES
See"the merchant 
who gives you a good 
deal for your money

> YOUR ^'CHEVROLET/

Wide assortment of many makes and models 
of dependable cars. . . . Biggest values ever 
offered by Chevrolet dealers, because Chev 
rolet dealers lead in new car sales.

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING

WILCOX CHEVROLET CO.
1600 CABRILLO TOR RANCE PHONE 1478

.loy Otirslcr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Oursler of Beech 
st., will return from summer 
camp at Arrowbcar where she 
has been vacationing this week 
with a group of Brownies and 
their sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jay, Sr., 
of Denver will be dinner guests 
this evening at the C. E. Wood 
cock home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U |jP\«i?U«n
recently entertained as their 
house guest, his mother, Mrs. A. 
L. ticwcllen who arrived Monday 
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ferher- 
olf and son Donnle have been 
vacationing at Yoscmlte.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Godward 
of South Gate were Sunday din 
ner guests of Mrs. Olca Davls.

Mrs. .1. R. Kluik. accompanied 
by Mrs. W. H. Rojo, jr., left on 
Friday evening for Detroit where 
the former will take delivery of 
a new car. The ladies will visit 
mldwestern and Canadian points 
of interest before their return In 
two weeks.

Mrs. M. \V. Hlnshaw and 
daughter Victoria will leave this 
weekend for a two weeks vaca 
tion with friends at Idyllwild.

Mrs. Frank DomlngiMtt, ncconv Ml*** Marian SpehogtT and 
panied by her three children and Margaret HoRue spent the week- 
her sister-in-law, Miss Jane Do- , .  , _ minguez of Wilmlngton, is en- tnd at Blg Bear' 
Joying a month's visit at Salem Edward Dalton, son of BIT. 
and other Oregon cities. am, Mrs Frnnk j^lton, SU3.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner, 803 tained two broken legs Satur- 
Amapola ave., have been hosts day as a result of an accident 
for the past week to her broth-at D & M plant when a heavy 
er-ln-law and sister, Mr. and armature fell on him. He was 
Mrs. C. W. McKee and daugh- to have left that evening for a 
ter Frances of Gaiy, Ind. vacation trip to Canada.

T\ TE HAD YOU IN MIND when we opened the Safeway near your home. 
* The store's handy location, its conveniently arranged stock of fine foods, 

its low prices, its carefully trained crew - - - everything that goes to make op 
the Safeway store was planned to make shopping pleasant and economical for 
the folks we serve. If you are not already a regular customer at^Safeway, please 
accept our invitation to come in and inspect the store we designed for YOU.
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= CANNED FRUITS & JUICES

Castle Crest Peaches 2 l.n?29' JFI L-WELL
Choice quality, sliced or halved ImW •••••• W W •••••••i

Caltone Berryade B£^~ "'."' 10° Assorted flavors of fresh gelatine dessert.
Blue Ribbon Rg Juice *? 'T I)/\ V A I GELATINE
Town House <~'-'< 2 cN.°n.: 13c Kw I /\L or PUDDING

	Choice gelatine or pudding. Assorted flavors.
OTHER CANNED FOODS » *••* A ,**• •• %**• •••>*ZZZ—-„ MIRACLE WHIP ?

chin con came with Beans Blend of mayonnaise and boiled dressing. (Quart, 36c)
Libby Sauerkraut N°ca^10c f\ • I^IJ CC C SALAD
Gerber's Baby Foods 3 "c^T 18C D W W M14)9 ̂  DRESSING p™

°tr'"i*' !*?"? sfe*"t"' l?p™'"lVlt"'i"«i Wade of finest ingredients. Bowl beaten. (Quari, '• 'c|
ai?p!\iv^r.,^,Sf3?^i£:s: \*MtE£**\±n x%np p p s WESSON OIL

QUALITY SPREADS Pure oil for salads or for deep fat frying. (Quart, 41 cj

pabst-ett srsosnr "ici3< MAYDAY OIL ^
^"ScS^fo^fulrfs^LE.21 ' Pur« vegetable oil. For salads or frying. (Quart, 35cJ

Dixie Preserves °j^e V''9° I ^\^* ^ A PilkJ
Blackberry, Red Raspberry, Black Rasp- iL^^m^P m^^. Mmtm^ l^fc Li l^B
berry, Cherry, Pine-Cot, or Strawberry ••>• ^^r ^^r ^^ jT"1* mtW • • ^

'"Sck' Ras°pcbebr?yryj'eiik?' R"^«rri'™" r Pure cane and maple syrup. (26-ounce size can, 27c)

CEREALS. FRESH MILK IVORY SOAP MEOIUM

20
22
21

CANTERBURY TEA
Fancy black tea. Serve it 
iced. (Small box, 7c)

LIPTON'S BLACK TEA
Black tea, packed in yellow label box. 

(Small box, 8c)

Farm Fresh Produce
ft For finer flavored fruits and vegetables shop 
V at Safeway . . . here these foods are farm-

if the West to the

at aeway . , . re ese oos are arm- 
fresh, rushed from the principal growing

SWEET ONIONS
eet Spanish onio 

d for salaSliced for salads ((,_

12-01. 
can U GREEN BEANS 

tende*rbean«.r >P' nB' - S^fc

WATERMELONS
Jolly Joan Wheat Germ '^ 22 
Post Bran Flakes

(Large size bars, 3 for 25c; guest size bar, Ac . j. >)
SIZE BAR agC

Blown

•« WHITE KING O - Qc TABLE GRAPES
„ , , , .^T fer ..TBV Thompson seedless grapes ' ••• | (

11 C Exceptionally mild toilet soap. Note our !o^. . •• \J Lunch.! """' compact Ib. ~W -A-

^~~? RINSO 4BrSEZE .- T-O1..WD MALAGAS
n are. only.. Quick acting suds for use in laundry gr dishes. P9 •• | eV,d j5i?yagtabi.'UBra<pes°r" Ib. T^-L'

ICE CREAM \ ff^jjfc RnoT RFFR / r^Tr^^TTTr
CCf m? eat Det12 01. Boirits (Ifiyt

SNO-COLA|^
">?< 4T II 
/.J ^{C,

ROOT BEER
Cragmont Root Bc<r. 
Also Golden Bubble 
Orange and Freckles 
Strawberry.

3 32-oz. <")<2c 
boHles^lO 

67-ox. if Ac 
boHles J.%J

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Airway Coffee Grorder lu m.r 14°
Nob Hill Coffee J/X £,r 20°
Guthrie's Better Sprays Lox'15° .
Golden Age Products ppk°flr.7

Fancy quality, packed In Cello bags

Sunbrite Cleanser 2 "',", 9"
Strongheart Dog Food cta" 5° / ttL^fff S>
Kennel King Dog Food can 6 "~~

LIBBY'S HASH
Delicious corned beef hash. Easy 
to use - - - simply heat and serve.

YOUR SAFEWAY STORE IS AN 
POINT 

FOR SCRAP ALUMINUM
1.9 fk National "Aluminum tar D«- 

feme Drlv«." your Safeway star* It klip- 
ing collect the metal that li so vitally 
>eeded In the d.f.nie program. trine, 

trlbutloni at Ike icrap metal to

Safeway, the aluminum 
drive) heodquarterl.

1301 Sartor! Ave.
TORRANCE

2169 Redondo Wilmlngton Rd.
LOMITA

PA/CCS EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. JULY 25 and 26

2173 Lomita Blvd.
LOMITA


